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"The Messiah" To Be
Presente4 Dec. 14th
At Murray College
Handels' "The Messiah" will
be presented by the Fine Arts
department of Murray State Col-
lege on Sunday afternoon Dec.
14, at 3 o'clock.
The combined forces of the
College Oratorio chorus and the
a cauella choir will make up the
chorus an dthe accompaniment
will be supplied by the College
orchestra.
Soloists for the afternoon will
be Miss Dorothia Bond (soprano)
from Paris, Tenn., Mrs. Mary
Shelton (alto) from Mayfield,
Mrs Doyle Dumes (tenor) from
Paducah, Kentucky, and Harry
Hampsher (bass) fro mMurray
The concert is under the di-
rection of Prof. Robert K. Baar
and is free and open to the pub-
lic.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox of
Wyandotte, Mich., announce the
birth of a daughter, Sandra Sue,
on Nov. 25. Mr. Cox is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lotus D. Cox, form-
erly of Marshall County.
Pugh of Benton Rt.
at last week at the R
ex Henson of Route 5 was in
yospital. town l
ast week on business.
New Dual-Streak Pontiacs Announced for '53
In nationwide dealer showings. Pontiac Division of
General Motors today introduced Its new line of Dual-
Streak Chieftain models, featuring longer wheelbase,
Increased vision and new curve-control front suspension.
Advanced styling Is marked by smooth contours, rear
fender fin and high deck lid, one-piece curved windshield,
wrap-around one-piece rear windows, roomier interiors
and entirely new radiator grille and chrome treatment.
Above is the new Custom Catalina, one of 11 body types
in three Chieftain series: Special, De Lime and Custom.
• Wheelbase for all series Is 122 inches, with Power.
Steering as optional equipment.
RHODES - BURFORD CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
just can't get enough pictures in an ad to begin to show you what all we ha
ve for you this Xmas. We have
lete selections in all departments from the world's largest and 
best manufacturers of home furnishings.
't fail to see us before you buy that Xmas gift! You'll like the
 merchandise and the price, too.
M SUITES — MAPLE, WALNUT, CH
ERRY
CORDOVAN, LIMED OAK, BLONDE
on your old furniture.
Select now for Xmas
delivery.
Store Open Each
Friday Evening
Until 8:30 o'clock
Mayfield Store
First In Advertising Number 29
First In The Home. First In Reader Interein
Rules for Safe and Sane
Christmas Season Outlined
Christmas is one of the most
dangerous times of the year.
Plus the usual winter hazards of
open fires, heaters and furnaces
there are the seasonal fire snarls
of Christmas trees, paper wrap-
pings, extra electric wiring and
candles.
Here are some safety rules sug-
gested by the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, tb fireproof
the family fun this Christmas.
1. Flameproof you children's
flimsy party costumes by dipping
the clothing in a solution of nine
ounces of borax and four ounces
of boric acid in a gallon of water.
This should be reapplied after
Sparkling round blue
white diamond in
elegant up-to-date
platinum mounting.
PRICED To SAVE
YOU — UP TO
50 PER CENT
each washing.
2. Look for the UL 'abel all
electrical toys. This means they
have passed Underwriters Labor-
atories tests for fire and shock
hazards.
3. Supervise play with chemical
sets, and don't buy inflammable
toys for small children.
4. Choose a small Christmas
tree and keep it outdoors until
just before Christmas. Then
stand it in a pail of water, or use
a live tree planted in a tuo or
earth.
5. Never use cotton or paper
tree decorations.
6. Don't put electric trains
under the tree.
7. Use only electric lights, and
see that the wires are not frayed
or the connections worn.
8. Throw away gift wrappings
as soon as presents have been
opened. Don't let them pile un
near the tree.
9. Don't leave tree lights burn
ing when no one is at home.
10. When the tree becomes dry
and needles start to fall, throw
It out.
Remember a Christmas tree 1.
full of pitch and resin, and
one of the most combustible ob-
jects known.
Show how much you care this Christmas. Giv
e
a gift of lasting beauty — give jewelry,
Wide Selection Of Ladies Watches $19.95 up
A brilliant square cut
diamond mounted in
plat ilium.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IP:,7
For Him . . For Her
Jewelry To Captivate
The One You Love
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111E7
At. right: Smartly 
styled
3-diamond ring.
209 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
Paducah's Best 8c Largest Luggage Store
make your Christmas Gifting easier!
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EVERYONE,'
Complete line of Frigidaire Electric Ranges is
finished In Lifetime Porcelain—inside and out!
Sensational "WONDER OVEN" model RO-50
(illustrated) cooks at two different tempera-
tures In the same oven—same time.
New Cycla-matic, De Luxe and Master models
now available with porcelain exterior finish.
Acid-resisting porcelain on all Interior food
compartments. De Luxe Model DR-90P, above,
has Roll-to-you Shelves, Super Freezer Chest.
And here's the beautiful Frigidaire Automatic The co
mpletely new and different Filtra-matfc
Washer—with Live-Water Action, Rapidry Spin, Dryer is a per
fect match for the washer—dries
sealed Unimatic mechanism and dozens of clothes indoor
s, whenever you like. Na mots-
other exclusive features that make wash days ture or lint p
roblems; built-In Filtrator elimi-
completely carefree. ••• notes ext
ra plumbing or venting.
Can Solve All Your Gift Proble
EXCLUSIVE
Lifetime
Porcelain
Finish
Adds Lasting Beauty
to Highest Quality
Materials and Design
Cleans as easy as a
china dish—stays snowy
white for life
Years To Come!
4/4404,C111111STM
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FREE HOME DEMONSTRA
any set that is ordered
now will be delivered •
and installed in time
for Christmas pleasure
Two Great Names For Christmas qvittg
Frigidaire and Motorola
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able in Kentucky, H. Layton
b now avail- Lindsap,
 manager of the Kroger
Tp SERVE OUR COM
MUNITY WITH INTRO:t-
arry AND CONSIDERATIO
N IS THE HEART-
MILT WISHES OF 
FILBECK-CANN AND THE
am= STAFF. YOU WILL FIND OUR
 SERV-
arillthosi Chapel - Ambulance Servi
ces Oxy-
lubile at any time.
AM 4681 and 2091, Benton, Kentucky
Carbondale, Ill., branch, Which
operates stores in this area, has
announced.
she plan, developed by the
home economics division of the
Kroger Food, Foundation in co-
operation with merchandisers
and home economics leaders in
several states, was reviewed and
approved at a meeting of Agri-
cultural Extension Serevice, Vo-
cational Homemaking, and Kro-
ger officials in Louisville re-
cently.
Designed to assist teachers of
home economics and leaders of
homemakers clubs, 4-H clubs,
and Future Homemakers of
America chapters with studies of
food information, the Kroger
consumer information program
offers field trips through stores,
warehouses and bakeries coupl-
ed with informative food data.
Supply, price, grades, quality,
and varieties of food are among
the subjects included, with
special items receiving emphas-
is when desired. New foods on
the market and new methods of
distribution may be discussed,
as well as shopping hints and
how to buy for economy, effi-
ciency, and good nutrition.
Tours may be arranged thru
local Kroger store managers, or
by writing Lindsay at the branch
office in Carbondale.
Mrs. 0. A. Eddleman and Mrs
Charles East, Sharpe were visi-
tors nB I I edneSdaY.
A Plan For The Future
Or A
Plan 04 The Present
THE ALBRIGHT is a three b
edroom house
featuring wardrobe type closet
s in each. All
rooms, including the kitche
n open directly
into a small hall. The ent
rance vestibule in-
cludes a coat closet, while
 the bathroom has
a handy linen closet.
In place of the ba
sement, a large utility
room is provided for 
the heating plant and
laundry. A storage wall 
provides for storage
space.
Exterior walls are frame
 with wide siding.
The hip roof has 
asphalt shingles and w
ide
over hanging eaves.
Dimensions are 36 feet 
by 32 feet. Floor
area is 1261 square feet 
with cubage of 1
6,284.
For further infor
mation about THE 
AL-
BRIGHT, write the 
Small House P
lanning
Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.
We hope we can be of service to you on 
plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your 
plans with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harper' Aubrey and Amon 
Washburn
have moved into the residence of Rt. 5 were among th
e county
South of the Treas Lumber-Com- business visitors in B
enton las"
pany. week.
voNDERFIJL new invention now sold here. If you 
near any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific 
discovery —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS 
& STRAPS —
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guar
anteed never
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic — No 
leather —
No odors.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Collier
and son have returned home af-
ter attending the bedside of
Mrs. Collier's mother, Mrs. W.
E. Hodges, who fell at her home
Thanksgiving Day. She is a pat-
ient at the Pike County Hospi_
tal, Louisana, Mo.
Mrs. Richard Castleman of Ben
ton Route 1 underwent surger.
at the Riverside hospital in Pa-
ducah last week.
Ed Ivey of Route 1 was i ntown
last week on business.
Where the Beat in Funeral and Ambulance Serviee
Cod So Little. Three ambulances available, Iwo
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Air conditioned for your comfort
Mono UM— Benton, Ky. —807 Main
No gift holds such promise 
of everlasting beauty as the g
ift of solid sil-
ver. And price need not 
prevent your gving this mag
nificence. It takes
so little money to give e
xquisite salt and peppers or a 
lovely meat fork
... or you may want to 
splurge on a complete flatw
are set or silver ser-
vice. Whatever you decide to
 spend, you may budget you
r payments.
make your Christme.s4 Gifting easier!
U-TOTE-EM
U-Tote-Em-Super Market
FOR ALL YOUR FOOD BUYING
MILLER - JOHNSON CO.
COMPLETE PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLIES
Benton and Calvert City
HUTCHENS STYLE - MART
YOUR COMPLETE MENS WEAR
STORE
tiear Dteatift
IN YOUR HOMETOWN STORES
John Sledd's Texaco Station
"Give A CROSLEY APPLIANCE For Christmas"
Martin Tractor & Implement Co.
"Your FORD Tractor and DEARBORN Implement
• Dealer
J. B. (Mutt) Ray Service Station
ASHLAND SERVICE
Meadows Bros. Locker Plant
FRESH AND FROZEN MEATS
ASHLAND CAFE
"Delicious Sandwiches and Plate Lunches"
.....,
BUTLERS GROCERY
SELECT FOODS For Your Holiday Table.
Home-shopping makes Christmas
Right here, practically in your own front
yard, is everything you need to make
their Christmas dreams comeglo4ously
true. You could travel far and wicie and
still not find a grander selection. . . or
and trouble . . and enjoy the added fun
of shopping here at home. . . ibe
IDEAL Gwrs For Everyone On Your List
B11‘1 ON SPORTS CENTER
Headquarters For Toys, porting Goods and Small
Appliances.
''Everything In Building And Hardware Needs" Myers And Elkins Grocery
Finb Groceries And Fresh Meats
Less Overhead Means More Between The Bread
NELSON'S DRUG S
Complete Selection of cosmetics sad
Ervin Poe Says!
We've got
Hotpoint
ERYTH1NG
REDUCED
FOR
1952
e Want To Clean-up On
2 Models.
ILICTRIC
SU A Compwil• Tor,
Quany Frans Only
Big, New Full-Width Speed Freezer Holds 49 lbs. of Frozen Foods
-kap,
t • 
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SCRIPTURE, Matthew It
DEVOTIONAL READING:
27.14.
us FEAR was the first creator 
of
Gods," wrote a long-ago Ro-
man poet. This was more or less
true of all religions he could have
known about. It is also true of most
religions around the world.
An ex-Buddhist who had once
trained for the priesthood in his
own religion, said of his childhood,
All I knew was that there were
800 gods and I was afraid of them
The characteristic feature of
most religions is the appeasement
of angry, capricious or vengeful
gods. Sometimes the terror is with-
out rhyme or reason, as in the case
of the Buddhist boy just quoted.
Sometimes the terror has a moral
base and reason, as the great
Greek poet Aeschylus portrays in
his plays—the terrors of a man of
guilty conscience fleeing from the
gods who do not forget nor forgive.
• • •
What Makes Men Afraid?
In Matthew's story we have illus-
trations of what men fear. Herod,
for example, was a superstitious
man. He was
afraid of John the
Baptist, and later
afraid of Jesus
because he
thought he might
be John again,
risen from the
grave. Herod was
an example of
the man who
f e•rs whatever Forme,
he does not un-
derstand. A horse will shy at a
piece of paper more than at more
dangerous things. Horses now-
adays pass cars (or rather, cars
pass them!) and the horse does not
so much as prick an ear; but in
the days when cars were rare,
horses would go wild at the very
sight or sound of one.
People are like that; grown men
are often no more than grown-up
children, still afraid of the dark.
Then Herod also is an Illustration
that men are as it were afraid of
their own shadows. That is to say,
as Shakespeare puts it, "Con-
science doth make cowards of us
all." Or as the Psalmist said long
before Shakespeare: "The wicked
flee when no man pursueth."
Many of our fears would never
exist if we had lived as we ought
to have lived. Men live in fear of
exposure, fear of blackmail, fear
of failure and defeat, often
through no one's fault but their
own, Then the disciples too were
afraid. They were not superstitious,
they were not haunted by their
sins, but they were afraid in the
storm, they feared the wind and
waves.
• • •
Why Christians Are Brave
Students of the Bible have dis-
covered that the word "fear" is
usually tied there to another word:
Not. Fear net, is one key-note of
both Old and Nes, Testaments. The
reason for this is plain. Chris-
tianity is the religion of love: love
to God, love to one's neighbor.
Not mere good will or kindly feel-
ing, but active, self-forgetful love.
"There is no fear in love, but per-
fect love casteth out fear," as St.
John said.
Old writers, commenting on the
story of Peter's sinking in the sea,
have said that if he had kept his
mind on Jesus instead of on him
-
self and on the storm-tossed
waves, he would not have cried
out, "I perish." Certain it is tha
t
when we are self-centered we are
sure to be tormented with fear
,
for we are always thinking what
may happen to us—and of cour
se
plenty can.
If we keep our minds on our
work and on the fact that God 
is
our Father, if we remember morn
-
ing, noon and night that the Go
d
who "so loved the world tha
t he
gave his only begotten Son" is
 the
same God who created this 
uni-
verse and controls it, then we s
hall
not be scourged with fears.
Courageous Christians
It is a tremendous mistake 
to
think that Christianity is only 
for
rabbity people, for mice and 
not
men. Christ does something 
for
even such persons, it is true; 
he
takes them clear out of 
them-
selves. Remember the long ro
ll of
the early Christian martyrs
, very
humble people most of them, 
who
died horrible deaths rather 
than
deny their Master; remembe
r such
saints as the missionarie
s who
converted our own savage 
ances-
tors, at great peril to t
heir own
lives; remember the mis
sionaries
of our own time, some 
of them
suffering torture and all of 
them
distress, yet not giving up
. The
ordinary Christian missona
ry has
more to be afraid of than 
most of
the rest of us have; 
yet he has
less fear. He knows God 
too well.
Iierrtgat INS by No Di
v14141
Cbr Mai Plallea
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11.4:372:4:1.°12tgaN.
MR. AND MRS. GORDO
HONORED AT DINNER
Mr. an Mr, Gurcicn
Detroit, ere honored
dinner at the home of
Mrs. W. J. Myre Battu'
ing.
Those attending were
and • es. Rollie Hie
Henson, Wallace Green
Ivey Messrs. H
Saturday Dec.
Sunday, Dec. 1
Saturday Dec.
Sunday, Dec. 2
Phillips, Allen Henson, Wade
Green; Misses Glenda Henson,
Anna Myrle Myre, Polly and
Marilyn Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey spent the
past week in Marshall county
visiting relatives. They return-
ed to Detroit Sunday.
3, Afternoon & Night
; All Day
0, Afterno n & Night
All day •
took part in making Thanks-
giving day a happy one for the
ol dfolks near Calvert City at
the County Home. The dinner
was given by the Calvert City,
Gilbertsville, and Hamlet Ban-
tist churches and Benton Meth.
odist church.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith
Caretakers
Monday, Dec. 22, Night
Tuesday Dec. 23, Night
Wednesday Dec. 24, Afternoon &
FIZE SHOT FOR ALL SHOOTERS
CHOICE OF HAM OR TURKEY
• -Photo Eq
Cameras,
• Electric
• Men's To
• Pen and
tpment
Enlargers
havers
letries
encil Sets
If he is a smoker . . . Ire
ha JUST WHAT HE
WANTS
Mrs. Billy Watkins, the Rev.and Mrs. Champion Fulks and
A most accept-
able gift
For lovers of all types
FRI-WELL
Dorrneyor's french
fryer serves 6 full
portions. Thermo-
stat control. Drain.
Away faucet.
SHAVEMASTER
A smooth shover—for
a smooth shave—is a
very smooth gift choice
he'll appreciate.
CORY
SHARPENER
Knives are always keen
and quick-cutting with
this handy sharpener.
9495
GE IRON
Easy settings and
fine Ironing results.
- 91295
POPPER-CHEF
family-size electric
corn popper, a gift
the whole family
will enjoy.
$995
GE TOASTER
Automatic, evenly
toasted toast can
be kept warm till
needed, or pops
up promptly"
COFFEE.
MATIC
Strong, medium or
mild coffee—dial
the strength de-
sired! A thoughtful
gift. $2995
20 PC. — 32 PC. — 53 PC. SE'l',;
Many Patterns To
Choose From.
LAY-AWAY
„Make your Christmas
t selections now. We
ladly hold them
lay-away until
Mrs. Beatrice Lamb of the coun-
ty were among those who at-
tended the Bohannon funeral in
Lyon county last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson
and children of Route 1 were
shopping visitors in Benton
last week.
AT McCLAIN CLINIC
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dowdy,
Route 1 are the parents of a
daughter, born Thursday, Nov
13.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cope
land, Dexter are the parents o.
a girl born Nov. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lowery
Calvert City, are the parents of
a son born Nov. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Howell
Route So are the parents of a
daughter, born Nov. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles An -le
Route 6, are the parents of a
son, born Nov. 17
— - - -•- - • —
This smartly-styled Dodge Diplomat, a hard-
top, is one of the sleek, new models in the 1953
line. It is powered by a new 110-horsepower Red
Ram V-Eight engine which develops its high
efficiency on regular grades of fuel. A new
Mr. and Mrs. Genie Edwards
of Route I were among the
county shoppert in town last
week.
Mollie Emerson of
ty was a patient
the Riverside h
cah.
Your doctor knows best what to do in car* Of
know best how to accurately fill his
skilled pharmacists are always at your swim,
compactness makes it one of the most maneuver-
able cars on the road. It is being offered with a
choice of four different drives—Gyro-Torque,
Gyro-Matic, automatic overdrive or standard.
It is now on display in dealers' showrooms.
utified. New barbecue pit added
itional parking space assures
Invites you to dine with him ny week-day, and enjoy the best
steaks, chicken, sea-food or ba becue you ever tasted.
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• ides who won the golf 
match, but Arthur Godfrey and
president of General Motors, 
seem to be in complete
t the it was good game. The radio and TV star
, sacs-
s' 
Valley, Idaho, admits in the cu
rrent issue of Cosmo-
mosine that "One 
of the nice things about being a celeb
rity
igIvee a slob like me 
an opportunity to meet big people wh
o
real Wain b
eings."
WE NELL — RENT —
 
THADE
ZEAL ESTATE OF A
NY NATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR 
SMALL
y the Frigidaire
matic Washer
has Live-Water
Action!
!the washing action that gets
desp-down' dirt no ordinary
action can touch! Yet it's
on nylons, rayons, woolens.
ore in water all the time
.1P half
-in, half-out. And the
Ittsh-woter, Float-over Rinse
ayl every trace of soap and
looting it up, away and outl
1 demonstration I
New Filtra-matic
Clothes Dryer leaves
no sticky lint, heat
or humidity!
This new and different automa
tic
dryer takes the water out of th
e
clothes — keeps it out of the a
ir.
And dotes it without costly pl
umb-
ing fixtures or venting! No 
more
sticky lint on the walls. No mo
re
steamy moisture in the air or 
on
windows. And the lifetime Porcel
ain
finish on cabinet and drum w
ill
keep it beautiful for life! 
,„...
-11—r I.2(
New Frigidaire Electric Ironer
with Exclusive Features
New Prestoe-Matic foot co
ntrol for
easier, faster ironing. Also, large
, open-
end roll takes large pieces eas
ily. Try
it today I Cuts ironing time in hal
f I
tt2r11,11i - - :19410
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Come In Now! Ask about the, 
4a rufkt0000
IRIGIDAIRE "LEISURE LAUNDR
rii s27118 TTJr,IKni
Plan yours on the lowest terms ev
er 
. , 
Frankfort, — State Superin-
tendent of Public InIstruction
Wendell P. Butler last week call-
ed for a "realistic approach to
the problem of public education"
and to that end recommended
approval by the people next year
of a proposed Constitutional a-
mendment under which we can
attain a "sound minimum foun-
dation program of education."
The present census pupil basis
of distributing school funds act-
ually prevents theattainment of
such a program, Butlar suggest-
ed. Next year a Constitutional
amendment will be offered the
people that will permit the Gen-
eral Assembly grater latitude in
the distribution of common
school funds.
"It is almost impossoble to pro
vide a defensible program of ed-
ucation, adequately financed,"
Butlar added "under terms of the
present Constitutional provision
as he pointed to glaring "educa-
tional deficiencies of the adult
population which have hindered
the economic and social well-
being of Kentucky's citizens."
"Ignorance cannot be guaran-
tied," Butlan continued. "Weak-
ness in one part of the state or
in one segment of the population
weakens the whole. All must
enlist in advancing the oppor-
Welty of every child to the end
that a realistic program in ad-
opted."
Among deficiencies cited by
Butlar were:
The average adult in Kentucky,
25 years old or more, in 1950 had
completed only 8.4 years of
schooling. In one county, the
a erage male adult had complet
ed less than six years of formal
education. „
In 1950, thert wewre 37,060 ad-
ults in Kentucky who had not
Tailored diamond duette.
Perfectly matched 14k
gold rings. Exciting value!
39.75
Vlan's 7-diamond clus
ter
ring. Looks like a full 
car-
at diamond. 14k gold. 49.00
Distinguished jewelry ac-
cessories for men. Wides
t
selection of values.
1.50 up
Choice of exquisite 
gold-
filled lockets or 
crosses.
school, while 223,080 adults re-
ported completion of from one
to four years of schooling.
"The next generation may show
little improvement in its train:
ing level if steps are not taken
to remove the cause of thest
weaknesses," Butler continued
as he cited the fact that 88,000
children in the school census last
spring were "not enrolled in any
school, public or private."
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Brown of
Olive were guests last week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Warren.
Save 50 pereoent or More on Unredeemed
 Watches
We have a complete stock of new and 
used watches
and diamonds for you to select from.
Be wise and see our stock before you 
buy. All wat-
RICKMAN'S JEWELRY & LOAN Co
206 Broadway Phone 5-5011 
Paducah, Ky.
"Hot flashes" of Change o
or strikingly relieved
In 63-80%*of the cases
in doctors' tests!
• hose suffocating "heat
waves"— alternating with ner-
vou 
, clammy feelings — and
acc mpanied often by restless
irritability and nervousness —
are well-known to women suf-
fering the functionally-caused
distress of middle life" change"!
You want relief from such
suffering. And—chances are—
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicines!
• In doctors' tests,Lyclia Pink-
ham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tress in 63 and 80% (respective-
ly ) of the cases tested. Com-
plete or striking relief!
Thousands Nemo &method
Amazing, you say 1' Not to the
many thousands of women who
know from experience what
these Lydia Pinkham medi-
cines can do!
Their action — actually — Is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!
Try Lydia 'Inkhorn's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
If you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot
Now Lydia Pinkham's works
It acts through a woman's sym-
pathetic nervous system to giVe
relief from the "hot Ilashes•' and
other functtanady-oaused dis-
tresses of "change of life."
flashes" and weakness 90 com-
mon in "change of life."
Don't put it off.' Get Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added iron (trial size
only 59().
Wonderful — too — for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out" feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
Menstrual periods!
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HERE THEY ARE! GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST. . . 
from LINDSEY'S
THOUSANDS OF TOP
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while 
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Lovely 3 diamond engage- 
Lady's 7-diamond cluster
ment ring. Carved 14k 
ring. Looks like a full car-
gold mounting, 
at diamond. 14k gold.
55.00 
$29.7;
Terrific buy! Man's water
and shock-resistant watch
Sweep second hand.
17.95
Accurate timepiece . . .
stunning bracelet . . . all
in one lovely piece of jew-
elry! 33.75
Sterling silver salt an
d Fashionable compacts . 
. .
pepper. Heirloom gift 
for sure to please your 
lady.
the hostess. 
Wide array of designs.
lIMO 
1.50
Silverplated holloware cov
-
ered butter dish. Design 
of
classic beauty. 7.50
Western Kentucky's leading Jew
elers for over 38
Cif)S4
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Man's distinctive zircon
-
onyx ring. Heavy 10 It gold
Trim, dependable pocket
watch at a sensational low
cost. Great gift for him!
3.03
For baby .. classically sty -
led, silver plated drinking
cup. 2.95
Smart 3-piece dresser set.
Nylon bristle brush. At-
tractively gift boxed.
elnu ski 13.
50
Aingt's impressive diamondrl
. 
Sculptured 14k gold
mounting.
150.00
Handsome water -resistant
shock - resistant watch.
Unbreakable crystal.
19.75
temington "60" electric
,.haver. Smoother, more
comfortable shaves in just
one minute! 27.50
Dazzling rhinestone ear-
rings. Little gift that m: -
kes a big impression!
1.25
Lovely 6-diamond duette.
Matched lik gold settings.
Gracefully styled ease.
Finely crafted, accurate
movement. Great value!
17.95
Ronson cigarette lighter.
Sleek styling. Always de-
pendable. 6.95
Handsome leather billfold.
Many compartments for
greatest security and con-
venience. 2.40
4,1 •••• et ft.t
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Features
Frankfort,— Winter weather
and increased holiday traffic call
for Kentucky motorists to drive
with extra caution during De-
cember, according to Charles B.
Jones, executive secretary of the
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on your
Valuables
Governor's Committee for High- ialso.cited the danger of pede
way Safety. trians loaded witli C.ir'.1.mas
He warned drivers to trase packages and unable to see a;•
at reduced speeds, be sure ;hen proaching traffic
vehicles are in good median cal Kentucky traffic deaths tin ot.
order, to use chains when roads last week totaled 697 for 102
are icy and to be sure that wInd There had been 678 death-: a
shields provide proper vls'on. He ' the same period last 3 e7r
FURS WANTED
HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS — I Will Be In Benton every
Saturday this season to buy all kinds of raw furs. So bring
your Furs to town. I will be at the Roy Maxey Cream Sta-
tion. — I will pay HIGHEST Prices possible. See me before
you Sell.
* COMPLETELY NEV DUAL
-STREAK STYLING
BARGAINS AFLOAT. Outboard walkers like this sleek I. sliered le NI
Form for the amateur builder bid fair to be fin *ale *Imp in boils the Modal
was in cart 30 yoars ago. New easeepe* bootleg In the wasj nark pease-
book eed etasblevAdat-hostpusept
ans. s.
Frankfort — Marshall County will participate in a test
* PONTIAC'S WONDERFUL NEW POWER STEERING*
* NEW ONE-PIECE WINDSHIELD—WRAP-AROUND REAR WINDOW
* SPECTACULAR NEW OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE
A GENERA L MOTORS MASTERPIECE!
SEE THIS NEW DUAL
-STREAK BEAUTY IN OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!
• New Parking and Steering Ease
• New P nen View Instrument Panel
• New Color Harmony Inside and Out
• New C Inc Gear Shift Lever
• New Key-Quick Anteanatle Starting
Dollar for Dollar You Can't Deal a Pontiac!
• New Roomy Crofts
-Country Luggage Compartment
• New Deeper Dear Seat Cushions
• New Curve
-Control Front Wheel Suspension
• New Easy
-Pall Hand Brake
• Great Iteguatendier Hear Axle
• Your Ch•lee tet Pontine's Two Great Power Plants
'West 12th Street
Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever built, is the
finest, most beautiful, most luxurious car that
can be built at a price so close to the lowest. The
new 1953 Dual
-Streak Pontiac is completely
restyled, inside and out. And it has Pontiac's
traditional dependability and economy. Come
in for dramatic proof that dollar for dollar you
can't beat a Pontiac! , *Optional at extra cart.
craft spotting exerbise Sunday
Dec. 14, according to Adjutant
General Jesse L. Lindsay, Ken-
tucky Civil Defense head.
Ground Observer posts located
in this county and their super-
visors are: Benton, Joe Duke;
Brewers, G. T. Chester; Hardin
Voris Utley.
The drill, the firsh in West
Kentucky, will be. conducted
from the Nashville Air Defense
Filter Center and will be held
simultaneously in Marshall, Liv-
ingston, McCracken, Ballard, Car
lisle, Calloway, Hickman, Graves
and Fulton counties.
Twelve planes of the Kentucky
Civil Air Patrol, Louisville, will
flly over the nine-county area.
The observers will report all
planes spotted to Nashville and
the results of the program wi
be announced from that office.
Gen. Lindsay announced that
additional volunteers are urgent-
ly needed in the Ground Observ-
er Corps and residents in tis
area are asked to contact their
county supervisors.
OUTDOOR STORAGE. If your closets
and storage areas aro bulging with win-
ter storage of summer sporting and gar-
den equipment, you can build an outdoor
plywood storag• unit in the carport,
along your fence or adjacent to the
house. Here's an idea for such a unit
selected as outstanding in a recent
national design contest for plywood
built-ins. The designer is Bruce Walker
of Cambridge, Mass.
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FOR THE FIRST TIME—FOR PLAY TIM
Never, but never, have you seen anything like these
"SPORT-EASE"! A fashion-mate with your casual cloth
— it's perfect playtime footwear for all leisure-time..
outdoors or indoors. Astonishingly light — the thick
rubber sole is soft, cushion-y, comfortable! Wo
U. S. Pte. Off. 2,538,673 • 2,21,728
"always better
• because its home made"
XMAS FAVORITES
HARD X MAS MIX
FILLE XMAS MIX
ALL KINDS OLD FASHION STICKS
CHOCOLATE DROPS — ORANGE SLICES
COCONUT BACON SLICE — GUM DROPS
E PEANUT BRITTI, (always on special in 2 lb. lots)
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' WILSON'S ,A ircDHYEN
127 SO. 3RD STREET PADVCAZ 1•
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